Objectives Parents of children with opsoclonus-myoclonus syndrome (OMS) frequently describe poor sleep and rage attacks. We hypothesized that these manifestations are related and could result from underlying monoaminergic dysfunction.
9
We hypothesized a perturbation of monoaminergic neurotransmission to account for sleep disturbances and rage attacks in OMS. Abnormalities of cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) monoamine metabolites have been found in OMS 10 and in disruptive behavioral disorders of children and adolescents. 11 Trazodone, with its serotonergic properties and good safety index, seemed like an ideal drug for sleeping problems in this population, and after seeing its benefit, we adopted it into our practice. We now report on the sleep and behavioral characteristics of children with OMS and a retrospective series on the response to trazodone as symptomatic therapy. Because many were being treated with corticosteroids or corticotropin (ACTH), which can modify sleep 12 and CSF monoamines, 13 anti-inflammatory therapy was identified as an important variable.
METHODS

Subjects
Fifty-one children with OMS, who were recruited from 2001 to 2004 through the National Pediatric Myoclonus Center and its website (www.omsusa.org) or physician referrals, underwent comprehensive clinical data collection and neurologic evaluation under an Institutional Review Boardapproved protocol. Informed consent was obtained from the parents. Each child had been evaluated previously for occult neuroblastoma, and those with a tumor had undergone surgical resection. The clinical characteristics of the study population are presented in Table I . Mean age ± standard error of the mean for the entire cohort was 4.3 ± 0.5 years (range, 1.7 to 17 years).
Subjective Sleep Assessment
Parents had been interviewed as to whether their child regularly had trouble falling asleep (insomnia), could not sleep through the night (fragmented sleep), had fitful or restless sleep, habitual snoring, sleeptalking (somniloquy), or sleepwalking (somnambulism), or woke up tired and cranky (poor awakening quality, nonrestorative sleep). They were asked about the total number of hours that the child usually slept each ''Problems sleeping'' refers to >2 types of sleep disturbances. ''Response to trazodone'' indicates a ''yes'' response from parents to the question of whether trazodone improved their child's sleep. Age category was defined as infant = <1.5 years; toddler = 1.5 to <3 years; preschool = 3 to <5 years; school age = $5 years. Rage attacks were designated as infrequent if <3/week. OMS severity category was based on total score as follows: mild = 0 to 12; moderate = 13 to 24; severe = 25 to 36. OMS duration category was defined as follows: acute = <3 months; subacute = 3 to 12 months; chronic = >12 months. Clinical characteristics had no statistically significant effects on problems sleeping or response to trazodone, except for current steroids or ACTH (P = .0015; Fisher's exact test).
night and the number of nightly awakenings. Prolonged sleep latency was defined as taking more than 30 minutes to fall asleep, parents were well aware of it because they had to lie down with, hold, or otherwise console the child until sleep onset. Many of the children slept with their parents or went to their parents' bed during the night when they woke up, so the parents had no problem providing the other information either.
Behavioral Assessment
Parents were questioned about rage attacks, which were described to them as extremely exaggerated temper tantrums. Rage was semiquantitated on a Likert scale from 0 to 5 as follows: 0 = none, 1 = 1 to 2 episodes/week, 2 = 3 episodes/ week, 3 = 1 episode/day, 4 = 2 episodes/day, 5 = multiple episodes/day. Parents were also asked about aggressive behavior (eg, biting, kicking, hair pulling, shoving) and symptoms of ADD (eg, hyperactivity, distractability, poor attention span). 14 
OMS Severity Assessment
The children were videotaped using a standardized format. A trained observer scored the videotapes using the OMS Evaluation Scale, a 12-item scale for assessing motor impairment. 15 Each item was rated from 0 to 3, and subscores were tallied into a total score, which was used for subsequent comparisons.
Drug Administration
When parents had requested medication for their child's sleep disturbance, trazodone had been started as a single oral dose 1 hour before the desired bedtime. Toddlers were started on 25 mg, and the parents were instructed to increase the dose by 25 mg at 2-week intervals up to 100 mg if necessary to improve sleep and control of rage. For older children, the starting dose was 50 mg, with titration up to 150 mg as needed. Most parents were willing to increase the dose to achieve the desired effect, but some could not be persuaded to go above the starting dose.
Data Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using Microsoft Excel and the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) as follows: comparisons of number of subjects by Fisher's exact test or the x 2 test, group means by 2-tailed t-tests or analysis of variance, trends in frequency by the Cochran-Armitage trend test, posttreatment changes in the percentage of subjects with sleep or behavioral problems by McNemar's test, and posttreatment changes in means by paired t-tests. The level of significance was set at P < .05. Primary independent variables were key sleep characteristics (prolonged latency of sleep onset, number of nocturnal awakenings, sleep duration), behavior (rage and attention deficit symptoms), and ACTH or steroid treatment. Sleep duration, predetermined to be the most fundamental sleep variable, was used to divide the dataset into 3 groups based on reduced sleep time. A cutoff of 10 hours of sleep per night was chosen, based on a conservative estimate of the number of hours of sleep a child needs at age 4 years, 3 the mean age of the children in our study.
RESULTS
Characterization of Sleep Disturbances
More than 90% of parents reported that their child had some difficulty sleeping, and 65% reported more than 2 sleep problems ( Figure 1A ). The percentage of affected children was highest for awakenings during the night (65%) and was otherwise similar for prolonged sleep latency, reduced sleep, nightmares, sleeptalking, and snoring (31% to 41%). Sleepwalking occurred infrequently.
In the prodromal phase of the illness, before opsoclonus or myoclonus, children exhibited extreme irritability, accompanied by sleeplessness or 15-minute sleep intervals. Some demanded to be held almost constantly. The parents reported feeling stressed and sleep-deprived.
Previously, several different drugs, including clonazepam, codeine, diazepam, diphenhydramine, lorazepam, and melatonin, had been tried unsuccessfully for sleep. Parents recalled that during the acute phase of OMS, intravenous morphine, fentanyl, or midazolam had been given in the hospital, with paradoxical reactions or lack of efficacy.
Characterization of Rage
Rage attacks were reported in 75% of the children ( Figure 1B) , with frequent attacks (at least 1 rage episode per day, or a rage score of $3) in as many as 49%. This percentage ''Frequent rage'' was defined as rage score $3. ''ADD or hyperactivity'' refers to symptoms of ADD/ADHD described to parents, who were then asked to rate them. Children with moderate or severe symptoms are represented by ''moderate/severe ADHD.'' was comparable to that for parent-reported symptoms of attention deficit hyperactivity disorder (ADHD).
Parents volunteered such terms as ''meltdowns,'' even ''nuclear meltdowns,'' to describe the episodes. These occurred as attacks of screaming, often brought on by the child not getting his or her way, but at other times with frustration or for no apparent reason. Attack duration was 20 minutes to several hours. During the episodes, the children were unconsolable. Aggression was directed toward other family members, often a specific parent. Parents and grandparents showed bruises or scars where they had been bitten. Children often bit themselves on the arms or banged their heads on the floor or wall during the attacks. Parents had no difficulty distinguishing these rage attacks from normal tantrums, which they thought of as being orders of magnitude less severe. After a rage attack, many children were remorseful, and the transition back to normal mood was ''as if a switch had been thrown.'' Multiple episodes in a day were not uncommon.
Rage attacks sometimes occurred in the clinic. Characteristics of these attacks included trivial provocations, sudden changes in mood, ear-piercing screaming, loss of selfcontrol, and ''shutting down.'' Some children crawled under an office chair, getting close to the wall or corner, and engaged in head banging or hiding their faces while crying. Others kicked, hurled objects, threw back their heads, and slammed doors. One slapped his mother across the face and yanked her hair during the peak of crying.
Relation of Clinical Variables
The only clinical or demographic variable that significantly affected sleep disturbance was current steroid or ACTH use (Table I) . When OMS was classified on the basis of total sleep time ($10 hours, normal sleep; <10 hours, reduced sleep), 3 groups were created: normal sleep duration (group 1), reduced sleep duration for which parents did not seek treatment (group 2), and reduced sleep duration for which parents sought treatment (group 3). Steroids or ACTH were currently used in 37% of group 1 children, 54% of group 2 children, and 84% of group 3 children. The proportion of the combined steroid and ACTH-treated children increased with increasing sleep disurbances (P = .01; x 2 test). Although the proportion of steroid-treated children remained unchanged, that of ACTH-treated children increased (P = .001). This represented a significant trend across the groups. In group 3, when ACTH dose was divided at the median into ''low-dose'' (<10 U/m 2 /day) and ''high dose'' ($10 U/m 2 /day), the number of hours of sleep was lower in the high-dose group (4.8 ± 0.5) than in the low-dose group (7.1 ± 0.8) (P = .028; 2-tailed t-test).
Statistically significant trends were found across the 3 groups (Table II) . Children with reduced sleep also had multiple other sleep problems and more nighttime awakenings, sleepwalking, and rage. Although total motor score and OMS duration did not differ significantly between groups, rage score was significantly higher in groups 2 and 3 than in group 1 (Table III) . The rage score was higher in children with symptoms of ADD (3.2 ± 0.4) than in those without such symptoms (2.0 ± 0.4) (P = .044; 2-tailed t-test). When group 3 was divided into infrequent rage (score <3) and frequent rage ($3), sleep latency was longer in those with frequent rage (41.7 ± 8.8 min) than in those with infrequent rage (17.9 ± 5.1 min) (P = .049; 2-tailed t-test).
Children in group 3 were more likely to have received multiple immunotherapies in the past than those in group 1 (P = .007; 2-tailed t-test). The same was true of immunotherapy during trazodone treatment (P = .002; t-test). In group 3, 8 of 10 children with $4 awakenings/night had tumors, compared with 0 of 7 with <4 awakenings (P = .002; Fisher's exact test).
When group 3 was divided into snoring and nonsnoring subgroups, there were no statistically significant differences in Rage was scored on a scale from 0 to 5, with 3 representing 1 episode/day. There was a statistically significant main effect of group on rage frequency (F = 3.5; P = .038; analysis of variance). *Rage score (an index of rage frequency/severity) was increased significantly in groups 2 and 3, compared to group 1 (2-tailed t test).
number of night awakenings, rage scores, or percent with ADD/ADHD symptoms. Snoring was not significantly more frequent in those on high-dose ACTH than in those on lowdose ACTH.
Response to Trazodone
Treatment with trazodone significantly reduced the number of children with sleep problems (Figure 2) . Trazodone also improved quantitative features of sleep and rage (Table  IV) . The mean dose was 3.0 ± 0.4 mg/kg/day (range, 1.2 to 6.9 mg/kg/day; median, 2.6 mg/kg/day). The mean duration of trazodone therapy was 1.1 ± 0.2 years (range, 0.08 to 2.4 years; median, 1.0 year).
The effects of trazodone on sleep were not dosedependent, and trazodone dose did not correlate with the ACTH dose. To further assess the effect of trazodone dose, the children were divided into low-dose (n = 8) and high-dose (n = 9) groups at the median dose of 2.6 mg/kg. The highdose subgroup contained significantly more girls (P = .03), younger children (P = .01), and more severe motor symptoms (P = .04) (data not shown), preventing further analysis.
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrates the prevalence of sleep disturbance in children with OMS and these children's responsiveness to trazodone. The 94% of children with OMS who had difficulty sleeping exceeds the estimated 24% to 43% of children with sleep problems in the general population. 16 Poor sleep quality, caused by sleep fragmentation or sleep deprivation, 17 may increase irritability and behavior problems, and tired children tend to become hyperactive. 2 Restricting sleep by as little as 1 hour in young children has been associated with significant neurobehavioral decline. 18 The abnormalities in sleep initiation and maintenance in these children with OMS were similar to those reported for depression. 19 Trazodone was well tolerated, even in toddlers, at the doses prescribed. We are not aware of any previous study of trazodone in this very young population. There has been only a single case report of trazodone for OMS, and sleep was not studied in that case. 20 Although those authors reported improvement in the motor signs of OMS, total motor score in our trazodone-treated group did not change significantly.
Another novel observation was that poor sleep contributed to rage attacks and aggressive behavior, which became less frequent during trazodone therapy. Because children with rage had poor sleep and responded to trazodone, we recommend that trazodone be used as a first-line agent for the symptomatic treatment of rage in OMS. Of course, treatment of the primary immune defect should always be the preferred therapy, 15 and when rage does not respond to trazodone, the possibility of an exacerbation of the underlying immunologic abnormality should be considered. Although there have been no previous studies of trazodone for rage, some older children with disruptive behavioral disturbances have responded to trazodone. 7 Where rage falls within the classification of emotional outbursts in children is not straightforward. Temper tantrums are common between age 18 months (87% of children) and 4 years (59%), 21 the same age range of OMS onset. 1 The spectrum of behaviors encompassed by tantrums is broad, overlapping in severe cases with what we are calling rage, but tantrums usually are not so extreme, and 75% last less than 5 minutes. 21 Rage has been defined as ''an unpredictable and primitive display of violence that is out of proportion to the provoking incident and often threatens serious self-injury or harm to others.'' 22 The medical literature contains overlapping terms to describe severe emotional outbursts, including explosive rage, episodic-dyscontrol syndrome, and intermittent explosive disorder (a DSM-IV classification). We find that ''rage'' is a simple descriptive term that parents can relate to.
Many parents ask whether steroids or ACTH are responsible for the sleep disturbance of OMS. Our data suggest that these agents can contribute to it. ACTH does activate rapid eye movement (REM)-related phasic inhibition during REM sleep. 12 However, irritability and sleeplessness are characteristic features of the OMS prodrome, well before any treatment is initiated. In addition, some parents report that their child's sleep is much improved on steroid or ACTH treatment, or that withdrawal from steroid or ACTH therapy is associated with increased sleep problems. The exact mechanism of trazodone's soporific effect in OMS is unclear because of its multiple potential modes of action, some of which are opposing. 4 The greatest affinities are for 5-HT receptors, possessing not only agonist-like actions by virtue of inhibiting 5-HT reuptake, but also antagonist properties at 5-HT 2A/2C receptors at higher doses. The trazodone metabolite m-CPP is an agonist at 5-HT IA and 5-HT IC receptors and a weak antagonist at 5-HT 2 receptors. However, the sleep disruption and behavioral activation caused by administration of m-CPP alone suggest that the sedative-hypnotic effect of the parent compound is unrelated to m-CPP in humans. 23 Trazodone also has some nonserotonergic properties that may be at play. 24 The complexity of sleep physiology and pharmacology implicates multiple neurotransmitters (ie, serotonin, noradrenaline, dopamine, g-aminobutyric acid, adenosine, acetylcholine) 4 ,25 and brain regions (ie, dorsal raphe nuclei, locus ceruleus, dorsal pontine tegmentum, hypothalamus, thalamus, preoptic/basal forebrain, and superchiasmatic nucleus). 26 Because opsoclonus and myoclonus appear to be brainstemmediated in OMS, 27 the 3 major projection pathways (serotonergic, noradrenergic, and cholinergic) emanating from the brainstem and involved in sleep physiology may be most relevant. However, primitive emotions, such as rage, are increased in certain childhood disorders of the cerebellum, 28 a site involved in OMS. 27 Trazodone therapy significantly reduced snoring. Loss of upper airway muscle tone contributes to obstructive sleep apnea/hypopnea, and a 5-HT deficiency state has been suggested. 29 The involved muscles, innervated by the hypoglossal nerve, are under serotonergic control, and 5-HT 2 receptor antagonists (including trazodone) can reduce sleep apnea/hypopnea. Although sleep apnea may precipitate daytime inattention, learning difficulties, and possibly hyperactivity, emotional symptoms, and bad conduct, 30 it seems unlikely that it is a major contributor to the problems seen in our patients, given its relatively low frequency and lack of relation to reduced sleep. Moreover, adenotonsillar enlargement, the most common cause of childhood sleep apnea, 31 would not be helped by trazodone therapy.
The therapeutic advantage of trazodone over antidepressant agents for sleep disturbance is that trazodone does not suppress REM sleep and increases deep sleep, 32 which is thought to be important to restorative sleep. This highly lipophilic heterocyclic compound, exhibiting linear kinetics, is relatively safe in overdosage, 4 which is an important safety issue for young children. It produces the well-known sleep alterations of classical sedative amitriptyline-type antidepressants with fewer side effects. 32 Children old enough to discern and communicate did not complain of dry mouth or dizziness. Priapism, a rare but serious potential side effect, was not an issue.
Based on how well trazodone is tolerated, we suggest using higher doses as needed in children with more severe rage who have no predisposing risk factors. The dose-equivalent high-dose range used in adults is about 5 to 8 mg/kg/day. Trazodone doses used in pediatric studies have ranged from 1 to 6 mg/kg/day. 6, 7 Although the relative risks are low, we would not recommend using trazodone in children with OMS who have active seizure activity 33 or ACTH-or steroidinduced cardiac problems.
